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51 Gledhow South Road, Robinson, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Kathleen  Mier

0439421059
Natalie Cameron

0416416822

https://realsearch.com.au/51-gledhow-south-road-robinson-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/kathleen-mier-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany-2
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany


OFFERS IN THE LOW MILLIONS

Embrace next-level, solar passive country living on this superior-appointed property nestled off a quiet peppy tree-lined

country road just a short drive from Albany and Denmark and beautiful beaches in between.Ideal for families to

ex-farmers, tradies, caravanners, boaties and truck owners, it has been well-planned from the dual electronic gated

access, with intercom, to the fashionable family home, deluxe outdoor living, 6.5kw solar system and excellent sheds,

water sources, security system, external lighting, and more.All the infrastructure is in place to pursue whatever you

want.The tradie dream high-span, five-bay shed is plumbed and powered, includes a winch and an office/storeroom, and

adjoins a big double carport and huge hardstand area.Other key features include more shed space and a bore, dam,

rainwater tanks, automatic watering stations and a paddock, security system, well-lit grounds and the list goes on.Get that

pony the kids have been nagging you about and go self-sufficient and grow your own produce. The superbly-designed and

appointed home has scenic country vistas and includes a dual access studio, office, work base or fourth bedroom.The

impressive galley kitchen and living and dining area flows to a vast enclosable deck, with an outdoor kitchen and sunken

spa. Grab the champers and enjoy a little rural luxe relaxation.Other top selling points include the beautiful deck access

master, with walk-in robe and high-spec ensuite, and superb family wing bedroom robes, laundry storage and

bathroom.Relish rural living at its best.For more detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact

Kathleen Mier on 0439 421 059 or Natalie Cameron on 0416 416 822


